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genus miust be- created for it; and I arn averse to the multiplication or
genera on small differences. And if this inseet is prol)erly placed in Litho-
coi/dtis, then Leuc.inMiza only differs froîn Litzoco//etis in the neuration of
the wings and but littie ini that.

The tongue is yel-lowish -.palpi silvery white. Face, under surface and
legs, silvery white, opalescent or l)urplish, according to the light. The
legs are nîarkcd wýith golden brown on tlieir anteror surfaces. AntennoS

brown, opalescent in sortie lirhts. Tuft, thorax, and bise of the wings,
maroon, opalescent or golden, according to the light, more golden towards
the dorsal margin of the wing, and brownish toivards the costa, passing at
about the basai 9/ ilito a clark niaroon band, which fornis the daz-k
internai niargin of tie first silver-white fascia ; behind this fascia, the wing
is pale golden, passing inito deep golden, then brownish glden, and into
the deep maroon internali margi n of the second silvery--white fascia which
is placed about the miiddle of the wing ; then the sanie succession of
colours to the third fascia, wvhich is slighitly intercepted ini the mniddle
then the sanie succession of colours to a costal w'hite streak at the base of
the ciîke, and an apposite dlorsal one ; tliese strctks are aiso faintly dark
rnargined on the apical side. Apical portion of the wving bright golden,
cilim silvery, with a wvide m-arooni-bro\vn indicer-niargiinal hune at the b)ase.
'1'le golden portions of the w'icg \,ary with thie lighit froni golden to a red
saffron, suffuised with purple or brown, and the fziscia-- are white, silvery,
or steel-gray. Tfle cocoon is yellow. 'llie larva is that described by Dr.
Fitch as the larva, of his Anacamnpsis ;-obini'/ia. 'l'lie mine is flat, yellowishi,
and upon either side of the leaflet of the Loctist ( bii 5cdai),and
the Rose acacia (Pt. lispia). Alar. e\. q inchi. Commnon ini Kentucky.
(L. r-obiuidfiz also feeds on R. izi.çyida().

28. L. Sei/icic//ela.

ln P-oc. Eut. So. P/ila., VI., P. 77 andip. Sr, Dr. Cleniens applies this
naine to a species wliich ivas knoivn to limi only by its mine, which, lie
says, is "Inear the base aloîîg the edge" of the leaves of tie yelloiw willow
(Salix Aiba), and the mines were enipty. He founci the mines in the
latter part of July. D)r. Packard mentions the species ( Gidci, Pt. 353?) on
the authority of Dr. Cleinens. But the insect remains unknown uniless
that presently describecl is the sanie, as 1 believe it to bc. I hiave two
specimens, differing slighitly from each other, as noted below, but w'hich 1
have no doubt are of tic saine species. One w-as bred froin a mine on
the underside of a leaf of the XVeeping Willow (S. Bazbyloliica>; the
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